Jesus provides a

ARE YOU IN

permanent

DESPAIR?

healing for you

ARE YOU
HURTING?

“Jesus said: Come to me, all you
who are weary and burdened,

THE CANADIAN

and I will give you rest.”...

GOVERNMENT HAD

“Great crowds came to Jesus,
bringing the lame, the blind,

OFFERED CANNABIS

the crippled, the mute and

AS MEDICINE FOR

many others, and laid them at

YOUR WOUNDS,

his feet; and he healed them.”

HOWEVER…

Mathew 11: 28; 15: 30

Come and receive
prayer
What is impossible for man is
possible with God!
Receive His peace, love, grace,
healing and salvation!
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“They offer superficial
treatments for my people's
mortal wound. They give
assurances of peace when
there is no peace. We hoped
for peace, but no peace came.
We hoped for a time of
healing, but found only
terror.' “Jeremiah 8:11,15

I am the one!
In the beginning, I make
you live beyond this present
world so full of problems. After a time I am the very thing
that you cannot live without.
After you have tried me, you’re
mine for the
rest of your
life. You will
give me everything I ask. At
First you have
money in your
pocket to possess me. As soon
as your desire for me increases you will have to work extra
hours to get more of me. The
more you have of me the weaker you become. After a time
you will have no more strength
to work, and will do anything
to get money to buy me —
Stealing or even killing to get
me.
I am purposely destroying your life in every area —
physically, morally and spiritually. I’ll be the one to destroy
your family, your health, your
morals, your dreams, your

hope. I’ll cause you to go to
prison, to hospitals — and
to hell. I have you trapped.
You are in love with me.
There is nothing in the
world that can break our
love affair. Doctors, methadone, detox, religion
—
none of these things can
stop our relationship.
My only true enemy is
Jesus Christ. Whatever I destroy, He restores. He has
snatched away so many of
my followers, and now I see
them living so happily with
Him. He has the power to
neutralize me.
At Calvary He opened
the only door that can take
you from my hands. I came
to kill you — He came to
give you life. Unfortunately,
He’s still calling people like
you to come under His healing protection.

Are you the next
one to leave me?

